
: H e I 
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<bishsecretary@d iocese-ge
raldton.org>

111031201312:25 PM

Hello Emma

€ Thj:,I-":_"?q9|?: been reptied to and fon¡varded.

Sorry for the delay in answering your request.

-To.'' 1'.!Emma¡Sullivan@iagdrtsw.govrau'l!,.,-,-.,,., -..-
<Emma_Sullivan@agd.nsw.gov.au>

cc

bcc

Subject 201203450 - D2013/403065: RE: 2O12O34SO- D2013/66483
: Reply Emma Sullivan -Catholic Diocese of Maitland
Newcastle lnquiry

Bishop Bianchini said that to his knowledge they have never been subpoenaed or
summonsed.

Kind regards

Helen

\

Mrs,Ifelen Long
Blslrop's Secrctrry
Roman Csthollc Blshop of Genldton
POBox46
GER.ALDTON 14'A 653t
Ph:08 WA f22l Frx:089964109?

From: Emma-Sullivan@agd.nsw.gov.au [mailto:Emma_Sullivan@agd.nsw.gov.au]
Sent: Monday, 4 March 201310:5g AM
To: Helen Long
Subject: Fw:201203450 - D2O13l66483 : Reply Emma Sullivan -Catholic Diocese
of Maitland Newcastle lnquiry

Webpa¡e: rrrry¡enalüondlocese.orq.ru

Dear Helen,

Could I trouble you regarding one further discrete matter.



Counsel Assisting has also requested that I follow up with you whether the files held
by the Geraldton Dioceses relating to Father McAlinden have been summonsed or
subpoenaed by any party, and if so when and by whom (if you are able to ascertain
such information)?

With thanks in advance,

Kind regards,

Emma Sullivan
Specíal Counsel
for Crown Solicitor

NSW Crown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2OOO
GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2001 | DX 19 SYDNEY I unryw.cso.nsw.qov.au
Email: emma sullivan@aqd.nsw.oov.au I Tel: (O2) 9224 5029 | Fax: (02) 8224 5355
----- Fonryarded by Emma Sullivan/CSO/NSW AG on O4lO3l2O13 02:00 PM -----

Helen Long <
bis hsecreta rv(ôd iocese-qe rald
ton.org>

2710212013 01:19 PM

To "'Emma_Sullivan@agd. nsw.gov. au"'
<Emma Sullivan@aqd.nsw.qov.au>

Dear Emma

Sorry for the delay in getting back to you. Please find attached the scanned
documents. These were the remaining letters in McAlinden's file (the last one on
green paper is from Bishop Thomas).

Kind regards

Helen

cc

Subject Re: Fw: 201203450 - D2013/66483 :

Reply Emma Sullivan -Catholic
Diocese of Maitland Newcastle
lnquiry



Blshopts Secretar¡'
Rom¡n Catholtc Blrhop of Gerelüon
POBox46
GERAIDTON \ryÁ,6$T
Ph:08 WZI gZZl Fa* 0E99641097

From: Emma Sullivan@aqd.nsw.qov.au lmailto:Emma Sullivan@aqd.nsw.qov.aul
Sent: Thursday,2l February 2013 5:48 AM
To: Heien Long
Subject bishsecretarv@diocese-qeraldton.orq - Re: Fw:2O12O345O - D2O13l66483
: Reply Emma Sullivan -Catholic Diocese of Maitland Newcastle lnquiry

Dear Helen,

Thank you very much for your email, and for collating the information requested
pursuant to the letter of 1B February 2013.

For completeness, could I please trouble you to also provide the other letters you
refer to (in the nature of other correspondence between the Bishops of Maitland and
Geraldton and Father McAlinden), notwithstanding the subject matter.

Thank you for your assistance.

Kind regards,

Emma Sullivan
Special Counsel
for Grown Solicitor

NSW Crown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2000
GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2OO1 | DX 19 SYDNEY I wr¡n¡rr.cso.nsw.qov.au
Email: emma sullivan@asd.ñsw.qov.au I Tel: (02) 9224 5029 I Fax: (02) 8224 5355

-:-- Fon¡rarded by Lee RouUCSO/NSW_AG on 2OlO2l2O13 05:59 PM -----

Webpeg c: rrww.lerutdtondlocese.oru.eu

Helen Long <
bis hsecreta rv@d iocese-ge r
aldton.org> 

To
2010212013 05:51 PM

cc

"'crownsol@agd. nsw. gov.au"' <
crownsol@aqd. nsw.gov.au>

Su
bje
ct

201 203450 - D2013/66483
Sullivan -Catholic Diocese
Newcastle lnquiry

: Reply Emma
of Maitland



Dear Emma

I reply to your email / letter of the 18'n of February 2013 on behalf of the Crown
Solicitor regarding a request for documents relating to Fr Denis McAlinden.

Denis McAlinden's file in my Diocese of Geraldton is very small, some twelve letters.
These letters are just the normal letters of correspondence between the Bishop of
Maitland and Geraldton and Denis himself, regardÍng appointments, time of arrival
and a little business.

l. We have no letters in this file regarding complaints, misdemeanours
etc. by Fr Denis McAlinden.

ll. ln regard to suspicions we have two letters (one letter to Catholic
Church Insurance from myself and their reply) which I now attach.

lll. We do not have letters in this file to or from Police in regard to Fr Denis
McAlinden.

This is what I can offer to your enquiry.

Yours sincerely

Bishop Justin Bianchini



Signature Outlook JB

From: Maria Laqoudakis@aqd.nsw.oov.au I
mailto: Maria Laqoudakis@aqd.nsw.qov.aul
Sent: Monday, 18 February 2013 3:09 PM
To: Helen Long
Cc: akohn@makdap.com.au; sean.tvnan@mn.catholic.orq.au; _
Emma Sullivan@aqd.nsw.qov.au; Jessica Wardle@aqd.nsw.qov.au
Subject: Fw: Special Commission of lnquiry into matters relating to the Police
investigation of certain child sexual abuse allegations in the Catholic Diocese of
Maitland-Newcastle

Dear Bishop Bianchini

Please fìnd a copy of the Terms of Reference attached which were left out of the
previous email.

Kind regards

Maria Lagoudakis
Legal Secretary

NSW Crown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2OOO

GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2OO1 I DX 19 SYDNEY lwww.cso.nsw.oov.au
Email: maria lasoudakis@aqd.nsw.oov.au I Tel: (o2) 9224 s347 | Fax: (o2) 9224
5177

----- Fonryarded by Maria Lagoudakis/CSO/NSW_AG on 1810212013 O6:12 PM ----

Maria
Lagoudakis/C
SO/NSW-AG Io d ioqer@diocese-qeraldton. orq
18102t2013
06:06 PM

akohn@makdap. com.au, sean.tvnan@mn. catholic.org.au,
Emma Sullivan/CSO/NSW AG@NSW_AG, Jessica



Su Special Commission of lnquiry into matters relating to the
bje Police investigation of certain child sexual abuse allegations in
ct the Catholic Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle

Dear Bishop Bianchini

Please find letter attached in relation to the above matter.

Kind regards

Maria Lagoudakis
Legal Secretary

NSW Crown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2000

GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2OO1 | DX 19 SYDNEY I vn¡vw.cso.nsw.qov.au
Email: maria lagoudakis@asd.nsw.sov.au I Tel: (O2) 8224 5347 | Fax: (O2) 9224
5177

Department of Attorney General and Justice - Promoting a Just and Safe Society.

Visit us at www.lawlink.nsw.qov.au.

Please consider our environment before printing this email. This email and any
attachments may be confidential and contain privileged information. lf you are not
the intended recipient you must not use, disclose, copy or distribute this
communication. lf you have received this message in error please delete and notify
the sender. When communicating by email you consent to the monitoring and
recording of that correspondence.



IMPORTANT NOTICE - PLEASE READ This email is private and confídential and
solely for the named addressee. lf you are not the named addressee: Notify us
immedíately by reply email or by telephone on (08) 9921 3221 Erase this email and
any attached files Do not use fhis email or any attached files or drsc/ose them to
anyone else. All informatíon and details in this email are to be kept confidential. You
must scan this email and any attachments for viruses before any attachments are
opened. The Roman Catholic Diocesan Office/Catholic Development Fund accepts
no liability for any loss, damage or consequence, whether caused by our own
negligence or not, resulting directly or indírectly from the use of any attachments.

IMPORTANT NOTICE - PLEASE READ Thís email is private and confidential and
solely for the named addressee. lf you are not the named addressee: Notify us
immediately by reply email or by telephone on (08) 9921 3221 Erase this email and
any attached files Do not use fhrs email or any attached files or drsc/ose them to
anyone else. All information and detaíls in this email are to be kept confidential. You
must scan this emaíl and any attachments for viruses before any attachments are
opened. The Roman Catholíc Diocesan Office/Catholic Development Fund accepts
no liability for any loss, damage or consequence, whether caused by our own
negligence or not, resulting directly or indirectly from the use of any attachments.

ffir^ff
GäFÐ

,üw,fiqa{#

Roman Cafhol¡c Blshop of Ge¡aldton
PO 8o146
GER.A,LDTON \TA 653I
Ptu 0€ 99zl 32fl Fh* 0E Ð964 10P7
\Tebpegc: rnww.semlüondlocüs.orq.a.u

Rom¡n Cathollc Btchop of Ger¡ldton
PO Box{6
GERÄLD'TONIWA 653I
Ph: 08 WZt 32Zl Fh¡¡ 08 9964 lû9?
\Uebpagc ; rrËT. Eeråldtondloc$e.orC.su

IMPORTANT NOTICE - PLEASE READ This email is private and confidential and
solely for the named addressee. lf you are not the named addressee: Notify us
immediately by reply email or by telephone on (08) 9921 3221 Erase this email and



=a:=--:---::-:-=-==an-y-attaehedfiiles-Do.not-.use.this-er.nail.or=,any=attaehed=files'ot=diselose.thern-to:-,-:
anyone etse. Att information and detaits in this email are to be kept confidentiat. You
must scan úhis email and any attachments for vftuses before any attachments are
opened. The Roman Catholic Diocesan Office/Catholic Development Fund accepts
no liability for any loss, damage or consequence, whether caused by our own

' 
negligence or not, resulting directly or indirectly from the use of any attachments.

IMPORTANT NOTICE - PLEASE READ This emailis private and confidential and
solely for the named addressee. lf you are not the named addressee: Notify us
immediately by reply emaíl or by telephone on (08) 9921 3221 Erase this email and
any attached files Do not use fhrs email or any attached files or disc/ose them to
anyone else. AII informatíon and details in thís email are to be kept confidential. You
must scan this email and any attachments for viruses before any attachments are
opened. The Roman Catholic Diocesan Office/Catholic Development Fund accepts
no liability for any loss, damage or consequence, whether caused by our own
negligence or not, resultíng directly or indirectly from the use of any attachments.



To:
cc:
From:
Date:
Subject:

'-;rmma-Si¡ji¡va 
n Oaiã.nsw. gõv.ã u;lrmma-Surlivãn @agd. nsw. gov.au>

"Janet O'Hare" <janet.ohare@bunburycatholic.org.au>
0110312013 05:20:08 PM
Special Commission of lnquiry into matters relating to the Police inveàtigation of
certain child sexual abuse allegations in the Catholic Diocese of Maitland -Newcastle

Dear Emma

Further to our recent exchange of emails regard¡ng information relating to Father
Denis McAlinden we can now enclose the following:

' Bishop Gerard Holohan's letter to you

' McAlinden File Search

' McAlinden Priest Register Entry

' McAlinden'Bishop's' File

' McAlinden P62 File

lf you require any further information please do not hesitate to contact me.

Kind regards

Janet O'Hare

Secretary to Bishop Gerard Holohan

Catholic Diocese of Bunbury

PO Box 2005, Bunbury WA 6231

Ph: (08) 9721 0515

Fax: (08) 9721 3216

This message contains privileged and confidential information intended only for the
use of the addressee named above. lf you are not the intended recipient of this
message you are hereby notified that you must not disseminate, copy, or takê any
act¡on in reliance on it. lf you have received the message in error, please notify the
Catholic Diocese of Bunbury immediately on (+61 B) 9721 0500. Any views
expressed in this message are those of the individual sender, except where the



sender specif¡cally states them to be the view of The Catholic Diocese of Bunbury

From: Emma_Sullivan@agd.nsw.gov.au [mailto:Emma-Sullivan@agd.nsw.gov.au]
Sent: Tuesday, 19 February 2013 7:00 AM
To: Janet O'Hare
Gc : Maria_Lagoudakis@agd. nsw.gov.au
Subject: Re: Fw: Special Commission of lnquiry into matters relating to the Police
investigation of certain child sexual abuse allegations in the Catholic Diocese of
Maitland-Newcastle

Dear Janet,

Noted, with thanks.

Kind regards,

Emma Sullivan
Special Counsel
for Grown Solicitor

NSW Crown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2000
GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2OO1 I DX 19 SYDNEY lunruw.cso.nsw.sov.au
Email: emma sutlivan@aqd.nsw.qov.au lTel: (02)9224 5029 lFax: (02)8224 5355

"Janet O'Hare" <
ianet.ohare@bunbu rvcathol ic.
org.au>

1810212013 07:25 PM

To "'maria_lagoudakis@agd. nsw.gov. au'
r<
maria laqoudakis@aqd.nsw.qov.au>

cc

Subject FW: Special Commission of Inquiry
into matters relating to the Políce
investigation of certain child sexual
abuse ãllegations in the Catholic
Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle



Blshop Gerard is currently recuperating from knee surgery but
will- be happy to forward all- documentation we have j-n rel-ation
to Denj-s McAlinden as soon as he can access fites, hopefully
by Friday.

Janet O'Hare
Secretary
Catholic Diocese of Bunbury
PO Box 2005, Bunbury WA 623I
Ph: (08) 9721 0515
Fax: (08¡ 9721, 3216

This message contains priviJ-eged and confidential- information
intended only for the use of the addressee named above. If you
are not the intended recj-pient of this message you are hereby
notified that you must not dissemj-nate, copy, or take any
action in rel-iance on it. If you have received the message in
error, pJ-ease notify the Catholic Diocese of Bunbury
immediately on (+61 B) 9727 0500. Any views expressed in this
message are those of the individual- sender, except where the
sender specifically states them to be the view of The Catholic
Diocese of Bunbury

relatj-ng to

allegations in

) Maria_LagoudakisGagd. nsr¡/. gov. au<
mail-to : Maria LagoudakisGaqd. nsw. gov. au

) sean. tynanGmn. cathol- j-c. org. au<
mail-to : sean. tynanGmn. catholic. org. au>;

sù . gov. au>;

. gov. au>
sion of Inquiry into matters

18 Februarv 20l-3 3:09 PM

relating to

a 1J-egat ions in



) Dear Bishop Hol-ohan

ì
ì
ì
I

Kind regards

Maria Lagoudakis

Street, Sydney
> NSW 2000 GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2O0I I Ox 79 SYDNEY I

of the Terms of Reference

) mari-a l-a
mail-to: maria lagoudakisGaqd. nsü/. qov. au

t Forw dakis/csO/Nsw ne on IB/02/20I3
O6:10 PM
> ----- Maria Lagoudakis/CSO/NSW AG

t rl/02/20r3 06:05 PM

> dio@bunburycathol-ic. org. au(
mail-to : dioGbunburycatholic. org. au)

> akohnGma kdap . com. au<mailto : akohn@makdap . com. au> '

oudaki-sGaqd. nsw. gov. au<

02) 8224 5341 | Fax z (02) 9224 5711

attached which

Level- 5 60-70 Elizabeth

Wardl-e/CSO/NSI^7 AG

Police
cial- Commission of

the

NSW AG

of certain child sexual abuse all-eqations

Inquir

Jessica

into matters relatin to the

l_n



ì

tt
I

Dear Bishop Ho.lohan

I
Please find l-etter attached in relation to the above matter.

t
Kind regards

Maria Laqoudakis

Street, Sydney

> wwl^/. cso. nsh¡. gov. au<http: //w
> Email:
) maria l-agoudakisGagd. nsw. gov. au(
mailto : maria lagoudaki s G agd. nsw . gov. au

oz) 9224 s1-11

Just and Safe Society.

> Visit us at hiI^¡I^/. l-awlink . nsh/. gov. au<
http z / /www. l-awl"ink. nsh/. gov. au>.

This email and anv attachments may be confidential and contain
pri-vil-eged informatj-on. If you are not the intended recì-pient
vou must not use, discfose, copy or distribute this
communication. If you have recej-ved this message j-n error
lease delete and notify the sender. Vühen communj-cating b

email
corresponderice .

ou consent to the monitoring and recording of that

Reference. pdf>

File Search pdf.pdf

- McAlinden File P62.pdf

Hol-ohan 18 Feb 2013.

- McAlínden Priests Register pdf .pdf - McAlinden Bishops File pdf .pdf

- McAlinden Letter to Crown Solicitors Office pdf .pdf

f) (Terms of

McAlinden



Ms Emma Sullivan
Special Counsel
Crown Solicitor's Office
GPO Box 25
SYDNEY NSW 2OOI

Dear Ms Sullivan

Father Denis McAlinden

Thank you for your letter of l8t February 2013 requesting information relating to
child sexual abuse allegations in the Catholic Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle.

I can confirm that the Diocese of Bunbury cannot find any documentation with regard

to complaints, misdemeaners etc in relation to Father Denis McAlinden. Nor can it
find any documentation regarding suspicions of child sexual abuse.

The Diocese of Bunbury has no documentation regarding communications between

the Diocese of Geraldton, the Police, nor the Maitland-Newcastle Diocese.

I am enclosing with this letter all documentation held on our files, including the

'Bishop's file', relating to Father McAlinden during the period he served in the
Diocese of Bunbury.

Should you require any f,rrther informâtion please let me know.

Yours sincerely

Si!ned

Most Rev Gerard J Holohan
Bishop of Bunbury

28ü February 2013

Encs

DIOCESAN OFFICE

P.O. Box 2005
Bunbury- WA.-,6231 ,

Telephone: 08 9721 0500
Facsimile: 0B 9721 3216
Free Call: 1800 016 702
E -mail: dlocese@bunburycalholic,org.au



DIOCESE OF BUNBURY
File Search on Denis McAlinden

Aquinas College 1996-Dec 2000
Aquinas Col lege JanlFeb 2002

Slee Anderson Pidgeon May 73-Oct96

Mt Bar*er Parish 19T5-2000

Kojonup Parish 1968-96

Den¡nark Parish 197 4-1996

Bunbury Parish April l99l-1996

D278
D322

c27t

P5t

P62

P76

P69

Bishop's Perso¡'ral File P¡oofhe was in dioeese

Nothing
Nothing

Nothing

Nothing

Prcof he was in Kojonup

Nothing

Nothing

28rh February 2013
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iliost ilev. PeLer lui nn ¡ i) o D o ¡

Fishcp cf Bunbury.

Ds;r ,?is[roP,
. ïom l,riting this Lei;i,er ¡¿j='tsr e rôe::,, ,,',,eeks thcu¡;ir-b ¡i-rrj on 'i:he advi ce i¡S r'',),

Ejci:r'i tuirl ¿-rdvÍsor o

f tve ber:n concr¡rnsd ove:^ the Bremer Gi:¡r i11sì ci6¡¡. EçÍt, 'i'ir'É:t ci i.'11 , ì-et

rit,3 ml',!<g it cl-eor that, fr,uma nc,tutal ¡ in'u oi'vi€i,.r, T dirJnri r'.'ish to go fc P:'emi.r êeyc

.'..hen;,6u first proposed it, but aftez'ssmÍi consideistion end a sontsrtha.i sl-e=pless niehi.

I f¡.;lt 'l' rir¡:s being selfish in nut1:inc my o'¡rn l.i.kùfogs þefcu'e 'chc: needs ol" thç FìF(.'11-e'

thsr.e; enrJ ii wci'¡¡i* in mind thai 1 re.ne ¡rçu ns soon ;''s toi'ìribl-e ne><t rncrning to tr,
to r"emeciy my mi'st:'ken atr,'ituder'

Hov.Jever, to be tol"cl ¡t TTa,m. tha'ü you'¿erefr-qo pl-elsed" endrtgrnrùeful-tt'thai

I h.-'d i;rlffped to lccs:pt the ai:¡:ointment - nven heing acivised i'-'s. io hoi''r T coul-d use m)/

!rpli..ctical- ¡.ibili'byrr'i';r: fix the open spece be'tv,,een the Chr."pel '-,ncj'bh,"- i:rie'.trs trucrte'rs

thgrs - then, tc be toLcj a fe',r hc rs Later that ycur Consultors prgfer me to stay '-here

f ;;m - rvith no expl,.'n.îtinn es'io lrhy - the r,;liolc' met'i;'l' seçmeci beyonci credibi.i.ity.
f hi,rl hopad that, pnrheps, some explan¡rtion might be l-oz'thcoming cit.ti'ing thn imp*ndj.ng

"Visite'rtion'r; but it seemed the time given'cc th¡,t even'c rvas deliber'í:ì{:e1y shortened to

the v'iy Ìímit, Furtherrnore, you!. pi,;rting 1ys¡d 'ui'rat i-rvening ¡f'ter ths Donfirrnc:ticn

c$1 í_;mony "Rel"ax,r-f¡.rr from ClarifyinE ihe mystr:try, onl¡r ad^irid tc|hr tr¡:igma, sn rauch

so th::-:t I.Felt ít nece.ssi,iy to segk *dvice, i'rs ihe r,.,h¡lc rT¡jtis:f p,rr¡s b::co¡ling l¡r.ii'tel

un:'et'h1ing.
It,¡,ouLcì f:eem thí,ìt , ,iihon ycu invi-"sd ni-: to ¡r¡;''1¡'.-{rlc'se, foui: }/e.13"5 ¡¡gç

f.tez. thE; "e¡ssç¡ation o-î Geralcjtan ci:rtheCre'l, the aÊ¡inion of Consulto'fo u..',5 nc'[ -reäuired;

nol*r s.urislsnly i.L br,:comes so crucial tlr¡:t c cle6is.ion c¿rn be xayx¡<exexd T'".vcrsed vfi:hcut

i'j.ny g)<ilJtìn;:tíon ,-,rrhatso.¿vctr" Sure, J t'uLl-y tee.l-iza thi:,ioj.n you:' cllo"rcity 's F::ishaP¡

you ho.ve ihe.ri¡ht to do so; but, ,r.,ith respsct, I cou.l dnrt tr^e+i one oi in¡r pr":¡i5þÍ.one-r's,

fÌven í.ì child¡ in e çimilar manner .-,Liì;hout flerling guilty'
The second puroose of this. l-irtl.er l-:,'ba enquire vr!¡eth:'r in nry co2ncity ns

rf essi::t¡i1nt .io cl. der:,contr am T stÍl-l- entítled to cIi:im 71.: ny HBF fund from the pe.rish¡ - :'

fr:rst ye.:r, be:ing without e parÍsh¡ r pai¡1 it fu.l.ll y f-r'om r,ry or+n n./0.¡ '.

. Fin¡illy, not becaurie of any of 'bhe ¡tbove con.'.irjsr-, tj-clns, but Fui:e1y f'r^¡rn c'

lr.¿...ctic:.-l . cirr.i- cf vier,.,r 1gþj.ilI not be ettending the "C¡ristrni:s cinnel"" ¡t:- F;Ltlt^ury,

T I ¡ stiJ.l hcaing fli+t sr-.rne i-ei:sçn¿ibl,' e¡pla¡;ttion nr;'y h;-r f nZ'thecming cnnc:-;rni.ng

th¡.r above, bu'b, ,r,,hethnl o:r,notr Trl.l. coniinue io enc.jeævour'to cit?tl'y oF nt¡r clr-¡'bj.es ilc'¿hb

LrEcpfer llhsy,ever. l hi:1r;:r..:n to bc:, si:tisfied, ::t 1e;::st ti:r,,t I h¡lvt c',trl:'j-:-iJ':llt'ühe ""'is;h cio

C¡1T¡1OLf ü tr?EìEYTqR'/ 
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21 July 1992

Dear Father l'lc41Índen

Now thaE Ehe dreadful l-egal actions have been puL to a
favourable conclusion'I welcome you back to pastoral
activity.

I have kept Bishop Clarke informed of the ouLcome of
the case and of course he shares our relief.

Nothing to the conErary having been said I presume
his permission for you to conLinue to work in Bunbury
is included in his open pernission of October 7th 1988.

I nor,¡ appoint you as "locum tenens" to the Mt Barker/
Denmark ParÍshes. Idhen FaÈher Michael Dziedzíc reLurns
I would l-ike you to take care of the Parish of Den¡nark
on a temporary basj-s.

Denmark is a parish (tiny though it is) in its own right.
and has had Priestly services from Mt Barker and pastoral
care and supervision from Deacon Terry Quinn. I would
ask you to vork on a co-pastor basis wíth the Deacon.
Certain 1oca1 independence has been achieved and as in the
long term a Priest will probably not be permanently there
I wish the present structures Lo remain.

hle can talk abouE this in detail buL I put it here so
tha¿ it will be on record.

l{ay God bless and strengthen you.

Yours sincerely in Christ.

Bishop's House
3 Brend.tor"Street

Address mail to:
P O, Box ]084
Bunbtrr'y 6230. W A.

Telepho¡ìe (097) 2r 8016

Signed

Bishop of Bunbury
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7th October, 1988

Rev. D. McAlinden,

aeahtwD __ .

Dear Father McAlÍnden,

Mt?y thanks for your letter which arrived in today's
maf1.

I hereby grant permission for
Quinn's invitation to work in
I wÍsh you every blessing and
apostolate in Bu:rbury.

I4rith cordial best wíshes,

Yours sincerely in Christ,

Signed 
:

Most Rev. L. M. Clarké, D.D.,
BISHOP OF MAITLAI{D

f.lstiiolic {-i i't u¡t:h ¡-'l i!r!1;c;

ì Í/rÍiiil)iltri iiiììl iìi
P (i flíix .)ì.

ù'r.å:ìi-Âìni). i! Í.; ti ;i:jil-t
't ¡i í: r.r).\ii iíi'i.?i lili ,i,:l:li.

you to accept Bishop
the Díocese of Bunbury.

happiness ifr your future

1i 7l q-L
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Iïth. Ccto tBB
iulost Rev Peter guinn, D.C.L. ¡ D.D.,

Bishop of Bunbury,

Oear Bishop,
Enclosed please l'ind Bishop Clarke's letter givÍng me the O"K. ioaccept your invitation to r',,ork in Bunbury Diocese.
$orry f rve go.ü to bother you a bit furthe:r.:

The Form yo:.r fil.1ed in ancJ fornrartJE:d t. o"O,.." to get thr,- benefit of "F1eetPurchaserr was quite correct, but the Dealer at the Garage ornit.Led to ask for e 'ErrEover-Letler't to be supi:3.ied at the same time. He ra.,g ro this mornÍ.ngrafier Ireturnad from running-in the vehÍcle, to request such e ccver-Ieiter v¿riti:en onoffíciaL diocesan paper and pre-dated to 4thr 'October, signc:d by thã ei"f,"ã-o"' '

his representativen Thr: l-etter should go something-Iikã the îollorving:
irlr Ray Price¡ Jop. ¡Fleet Manager, Crossroads filitsubÍshi ¡

Lake Road, Glendale,
N.S.li,. 2295.

Dear Sír,
PLease supnly one only flitsubishi

GLSOO Star-Wi,gon to be used in Bunbury Diocese by Fr. Denis il,c Alinden,

Yours etc.

EvrrrythÍng else is going according to pl_i:n; rvi1l stey j_n .sycjney crn
níght ¿*fter srreing the Sprrciel$sÈ in the afternoon, then on my wey Tues.
Ai-l going wel.l , have settred c¡n Thursday z?th. to erríve et Eunburyi ser
happen to be absent, you miEih'c leave in.structions trith somoone to eCvj-s,e
to gon

Lcoking forvrard to "gel.ting beck tc tìlork:ro

Best wishes.

Sincerely yoursì ín Qrríst,

BËOALTEU

.*ft$H 
*^

fi4onday
T8th. .
if you
,:,hat



Nnl:ìoìï,

octobe¡r , åhd. sg$
ii.rro:;i Bevo Petelr eylnn, DoC.L. D.Do ¡

Bishop of Bunbury.

De.ar Bishop,
[4any the-rrks for the spee(y r€:ip].y ancJ r"eturn of the ',Fleet Document,'.

$orry trr hear of the misfortune of the Priest s,ho hes lor.t the sight of an eyi-:;
¡rlease Godr he'll be able to make the ne¿cess..ìry adju-stmento thr.ugh I exr¡¡.+ct it v¡iL.t
take timt'l . N:.'tura13-yr êff only too pleased'bo hæiçl oti¡t in r,vhe.tever \t!í::y f-lo:ìsibLe,
ancl he-r¡e advised Bishop olnrke. acr:orclingly, having forr.,'ardld your l.e-st letter {;c himo

The l/iitsubish:b. agr:int v/¡..'s most he3-pfuL, for i,¡hsn I showed hj_m yor..,¡ let.her .f.:o stress
the urgency of the case he went to all. lengths to arrange for on imnrediate cJelivery
of a vehicle. So, insteacl of having trr wait for a month to 6 r.recks, the Compeny

dirsctor arrangecl to supcly one by t/pdnesday (Sttr. Oct. ) , By the tLmr: thi-s
reaches you it should be v.,e'l I in my possessi.on an;.' erLready be.ing rrrun inr'. The

aglnt hcs bçlen instructer-l to sr,le th¡¡t it gËìts its fl-rst ''servicert as snon a.- it i:-,

Hov¡ -soon cern I get to Busselton ?? October f?th. h':é besq-cet for rny finaS_

check-up wi-.h the speciafietftH8"Xlo the hip-replacement in Agril; [itrs ¡.ee1'ry ,.n1)¡

a formality, but I$d better gc thrc,ugh rryith ít , Jur.'.t to keep on the s¡rfe sìCa..ì
Îi ¡:l-.so gives me time to run-in the¿ vehicle. i,/y pilen, then, :,'orlLd be to continue
on flrom SyrJney I $or should reach Bunbury about I0 dÊys later i.n grl-enty tlrne foz. í:hct

-ardl¡.,st urepk^of October unle.cs, oi course, direct.;:d otherv¡Íseo fnci-dentel-'ì-y,
fr! .s. /. has a publÍc hrilliday te-nprrovr (Oct. 3rd); so, this v¡on'i gei, arvay till.
Tues.rdey "

T n''l-.ice ths weathr:tf iñ Perth is v,,et and çrindy to-day; $ie are having r,:hat
is more 1ike an eerJ-y Summer - y,'arm ancl dry.

Shal] e-dvise if' any chiange of nlans become necessary - othe'r'r.ri._se ycu nright
cxpect me around 2æ2? th. Uctober,

l¡leenwhile - bert vli.:.hes end rene\'/ed thanks,

pE1ftcTØ

r$grøi¿úèf ¡çx¡à6lWCá d
xËtv*)Ðár23qãx

/t/ff
lìinc¡lræJ.y youi.i' in Christ,

Siqned
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22/e/.8e
Most Rev. Peter Quinn, D.C.L.¡ O.D.¡

Eishop of Bunbury¡

Dear Bishop,
Have b,"en trying iÊr the past 3,,'.:eeks to conta.ct Bishop C1arke; success

carnc; this morningo He agreed that I shoulrj write to you es sor)n as possible
indicating his rvÍlilngness ùo al-Loiv me to go to Bunbury Diocese for th¡,t lnitial-
six months or longer , Íf desired. Had hoped to have a good talk with you whl1e
Ín lt/.A., but realized that"Geraldton Celebrations Èïae neither the time nor the
pLace. As my holiday v¿as far from over, had planned to go noith'l:o vi.sit rny o1d
territory in the Pilbara for a u¡r::ek or so, and then procedd to Brunstryick to see
Fr. Mick Dargan, then on to Albany where I h¡,ve a cousin and some Irlsh friends -
hoping to cetch up with you somewhere coming or going along the Ii'ne, Howeve:r",
it w¿'.s providential that I hdd offered Lo drive Bishop Burke ffrom BahamasJ to Per
as Bishop Hickey hednrt been abL" to get otht:r transport for him; it was r¡rhile in
Perth, at the Bit,hop's house that I heard ofl the sudden dee.th of n¡y Broth=r in
Sydney, so had to hasten back to N.S.I¡J..

As it is, Icm stiLl avraitlng nly' fin'''I m',dfc¿rL cleerance frorn Dr. Tinning
'rvho performed my hip-replacemsnt op:'ration 5 months ago; thi:nl< God, everything
has gone exceptional3-y weIl- and am expecting an exceflent report on 0ctober T?th/.
However, ylhile I understernd you donrt r:equire me before th'.: new yearr I am ¡rbout
to invest in e n{-¡w car .,...rny prei'ent vehicle 'is due for Bsgistration l1!--8st-o-þFf*
IOth. and r,rou$d require considerabÌe repair rvork prior.to the.t-ãFile. Arn able to

-E-eT-a "F1eet Purchasert concession, provÍded the Bishop of i;he Diocese v'rhere it

QEUftcfû

$ril--r. be used círn testify that at Least 5O$ of the¡t use 
"'ri11 

be for the vrork of
thot Diocese. Iü v¡i1] be necessary to get the applica.tion in al-most immedietel-y
for. m¿.', to purchase the vehiclr' and have it "run inrr and "serviced" by the end of
year. Sínce it appears likely that the vehÍcLe v.¡ill- be used in Bunbury Diocese,
ít seemed appropriate to get that authorizeition from there. You are probably qui
familiar w'ith procedurer sor heve enclosed the Form. I shal.l be abl-e 'i;o save
aboe¡t $ Z,OOO in ihis way; the only stipulation nrill. be that T cannc:È sell it
before 2 years or 4OrO{.ìOKl-ms..

Am 1¡:oking forlv"rrd ts visiting the "\Uept" again; he.d tvJo vr:ìry enjoyable yee

there in ihç.: Pllbara under Bishop Foley. Regards to ['lick Dargan if' ycu he.pÍ:enù
st:e him¡ you miç¡ht l--:t him lcnow why I didn't g+rt Ì:o visít him in Aug'ust.

Y/ith evr,ry best wish,
Ypr-rrs sinceralY in Ch.ristt

Siqned

(Oen:.s Mc Alindæn) '
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14 Oc.l;obe¡r' 1.991

To Fr Dennis McAIledin
c./- Priesl.s FIab.s
LitLle Sistens of the Poor
Rawli.ns Street
GLENDALOUGIIì

Boand and Lodging from 9/09/91 - 22/09/91
'r n r from 23/09/91 - 6/ 10/91

ruv
-Ø-.&.--o

\d'ru
( $e'

$25o. oo
250_a9o

$500.00

-îi: r;

$ ?ro ''u
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23 September 1 991

Mr C B Green
Treasurer
St Michaels Parish
P O Box 153
T.¡\MBELLUP I,¡A 6320

Dear Brett
Many thanks f or the Tambellup f inance statement. lrlould you
record somewhere that we reguire a 6 month\ sLatement for
the period ending'31 st December ".railZ-tt-ñ!-Þ-l-y staternent
for Lf¡e 3Oth Juné each year

The CoResponslbility levy is due each six months and is
based on the finance statement. Calculation is based on
your gross inêome less'stipend for priest:-

Gross income $1 4,500
DDE Ínterest 655

1 5,155
Less Stipend 7 ,724

7 ,431

//r¿,-' .y')r¿o/,.

ciHANcERY C)r--ÉrCi:
3 Brend-lor Srreet
Addrêsa Marl tk)
P.O Eìox 1C84
Burìilury. 623O

Tcl?îlìonc :097¡ ?¡ ?,O;:

@ 1s

I would be grateful for your

Thanks for your involvement.

Yours sincerely

PAGEE
CHÀNCEI,LOR

chegue please.

$ 74-3i

'l J ¡.¡ l,'



l"lr' , Ë , f-{ ,, lìr' *:el n ,
'frc?+rr,ur-êr-.
â'h " l"li,c;h,-,sei...¡ l:'atri r,1í-',

lÉ " ü,, Ëlnx 1i:i.3
TA¡vl11Hl-i-l.lFr t{,.r1,, CrIíîo

1.8th Ëìæ¡r'kc¡fi|¡t+r- 1 l. ntiT i

Éìç:tmcrt"r llatlroi i c Fislrcrp o.f lJtrnbnr.y,
íJlr*,ncery 0f f i ce u

Ê1 ,. (f " )Ëtc¡¡l t. fiB/+'?
Fr_.flriFt_rFty r/,¡.. ll ,. dal,i$rJ

,q'r'T'FN1-.T tlFt F,ALti._ Utit:

I)e-,e.r' .Fat-r.l ,

P J. e,ati¿E' { i n cl er"r c I
nr-rt a,r* r-eqltíret?.,
a::¡. lti¡,'rc¡ li'"-Jt hprcJ
i:: i-r d o s;c: ,,

fit-'l i¡:i. i L t:r¿rrs{er" srf,rfle fnonely over tn tire Ð,, f),l:" r.¡hËrì t-.he fiLrr-i:l'ìt.
s-"i.{:.u¿rt::i.orr þras 'sc¡r-ter:l i.t eei.l or.tt- l¡Je Ltnderg't:ånrl {:i¡¿:,r'[ {åÍe clf
Ot:'hclhc-:t'" r.++: w j. J. I tlava+ Fo:rthelr Pli clr¿rel Sl, ¿rttc+r')¡ ;¡gi lñari. rsh l3r-:. ei'¡r;'l:.
t.h-¡t i. i. t hc*n l. ç¡ärt nmt cln much a,Fi I fr,ave no chÊ.clueci si. i;r--r*rJ h;;
F¡:'Lþtc.r- Dc+r¡ni rï crrìd rrcl êl(:{:c}unts to pely cjcr ttj" I I u¡¿ri.'L tc ulrerrir;çl
s,;i. qnurt:t.r:,'ritsi wi.{:h {:he ns¿h' Farish Prieti{:,

i-lo¡:re .rii. J. {::h:itç :l t;; s¡¡,hír¡f{i{ct$ry,,

Yor-rr-çs .f:¿qi. {:f'r.f r.rL il. y o

Signed :

'(/
Tr'- e¡"itçr-u'' er

o!ã(ë(J J.c,rrt(l/cf 1 F;tl ¡nnro' fiìher..ai:,, l-!r:r¡re I havç:¡ dr¡nE¡ :i l::
.[ ft¿rvur nCrt put{: i. rr i rt{:er'æst orr fJ,, n " fj " ârr::c:,t-r¡rf::

¡:ar',shOr:h ltpdatecl o bt-rt h,'ilve Fl*tcl oFecl j'l f t::r- v:]r..!

l_)



CHANCERY OFFICE:

'/y':o/rr.r, ú"rtáo/,o. rerophone (00?l 21 3077

15 August 1991

The Manager
Skipper Mit.subishi
VTCTORIÀ PARK WÀ

Dear Sir
This is to certify that Father Denis McAl-inden is a priest
of this Diocese who'will be using this car in his work as
a príest.

Fleet owners discount applies.

Yours sÍncerely

. Signed
PA GEE
CHANCELLOR

)

lLv



22 NOVEMBER i990

REV FR D McALINDEN PP
CATHOLTC PRESBYTERY
PO BOX t67
KOJONUP I^¡A 6395

þ.i),,,. v/*,/,o/u,

Dear Father Denis

Many rhanks for your cheques and finance statement.

l^lhat I vant,ed vas a fuLl report for the 12 months, but
f have amalgamated- the cwo.half yearly statenents and
enclose the resuJ.t..

This enclosed form Ís Ehe one r¡¡e will be using from
novr oD, so I woul-d appreci.ate more detailed inf ormation
on the 6 mont-hs December reporr. please.

Would you also fill in the reverse from bank statemencs
and reEurn to me, or if you prefer send me copies of
the bank sE.aËementq for t,he past 12 months to 30/'6/90,
and I will do i¿ for you.

AdminisEration is a "paintt when there are so many more
imporLant things for a Priest Eo do, but I do apprecl.ate
your efforLs.

CHANCËRY Of--FICE
3 Brend-lor Slreet
Address Mail lo:

.1 .:'"\ ,/'.i..¡\, f.-.--:, :.- -- ,,

!i

""' '\_-.-. j.:., , 
:

P.O.-Eoi-r084--
tsunbury. 6230

Telet)honc (097) 2r 3077

Yours sincerely

PA GEE
CH AN C ELLO R

ô
ì

4
I l/ -
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6 November 1 990

Rev Fr Denis McAlinden pp
Catholic Presbytery
PO Box 1 67
KOJONUP VùA 6395

'//.).,,.Qñtño/u,

Dear Father Deni-s

There are a number
attention, as they
diocesan duties.
1 ) Parish annual

KoJonup is one
it prevents me
Diocese -

2l Each year parishes are asked to support a number of appeals for
our own diocese and the wider church. Vùe are still waiting for
some contribution from your Parish for the foJ_lowing:-

Motor Missions
l"lass Media
Collection for the HoIy Father (Peters Pence)
Apostleship of the Sea
Diocesan Assessment ($1,700)

As regards the assessments, these will be reviewed next year in the
light of the rural downturn, but I would be grateful if you would
send me a chegue for this yêars assessment, as well as some contribution
to the other appeals, particularly peters pence.

The present balance on your bank statement is $9,834. This wíIl be
reduced somewhat when the bills are paid, but if you find more in the
account than say $1r000-00, it wiII be beneficial to remit the balance
to deposit in the parish DDF account.

Thanks for your cooperation and God bLess.

Yours sincerely

of admínistrative items I must bring to your
are preventing me from completing sorne of my

finãnce statement to 30th June is needed. urgently
of the few parishes which is slow to comply, and
completing the annual figures for the whole

CHANCËRY OI.FICE:
3 BÍend-tor Slreet

Address Mail to:
P.O. Box 1OB4
Bunbury. 6230

Telephone (O97) 21 3077

.;

.lr

PA GEB
CHANCELLOR



13 June 1990

Mr J SimPson
PO Box 56
TAMBELLUP WA 6326

fui¿r,,-tø/.¡o/¿

pear John

Fr Denis has iust calted in to discuss the parÍsh finances'

At present Tambell.lp is paying $420 per^month' You were
afso previously paylng a; åmoúnt of -ç¡r000 p,a. ($250 per month)
for the Motor Mission Sister.

Às Father Denis is now covering the Motor lilission work Ín the
school, it seems fair for Tambãffup to increase their contrÍbution'

I suggest an increase of $1SO per month would be sufficient, but
this-ãnould be discussed with your parish committee.

I hope aII is we]l and the seeding progressing satísfactorlly'

Thanks for your involvement.

Yours sincerely and God Bless.

ffi'ffi'ffiY

CHANCERY OFFICE:
3 Brend-tor Street

Address Mail to:
P.O, Box 1084
Búñb--Ufy. q?9-0- _ .-_-..--.-

Telephone (097) 21 3077

PAGee
CHANCELLOR

at
I
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26th. lrriarch, t90

Decr Paul,
As the first prl^t of the re-co¡sl' ¡i¡ction

(or repair) n'nr:k 1s now complarted an fit. Bernerdrs church,
ï'e reeuirs! ä çþsq¡,¡e for ÉTO'O00.0{J es . sìoon :rs convenLent,
The cheque crlulrj be merle ¡:ut to "Fernando Crugnele" v¿lr.: has

supervd;sedthe v/orl< pnij t,j.th -.lhom tha agr ement v¡i':s n¡ede.

I notice v,s hecj Sg,STO.CS Ln acc,.r.¡nt gS?.SI .Ksj., Dlug
r'¡h tever interest :,rouI¡:l hage accrued stnce J:-nua';y t88 

o

9¿ -Ø"r.*"¿ %a*/, .Øoø/,.

Enclosed cheeusr l'or $2rnit0.O0. Thart .çhoulri

a litt;Lsl creslit '! n th¡'*t Acr:ount. ilhet

,-Øono A98 3r' r''/Jã

ther rennJ.nder of the urcrl< wJ-1l be wi
I'BuåIiting F¡¡nd" Acr.:cunt (ZSZÎ.Sl
r{epc-slted. Hovgr ¡,¡ncLcsed th
t"¿,/Ítha¡.¡tr,,,el $lipt,r¡ Fr,ìrl I

Eest v.iishos,

Thanl< you in
sit Sl-ip".

cíp;rtion,

Levc¡nt Fas..-Bclt:rk cnrJ

re thsr is $?re$o.oCI

t"iI1 lerÌve
n'' "c!ecl to comi:lrrte

5t)r,"ò

/*4



Ist. fi,larttT,r r90

Oeei-l' Paul ,
Your lc'b'i: r of Srd. Januarry r,\,'es Fresented to the Parfsh Council ¡:'t thç

lrteeting on Feb. 7th.. Tharrk you for the prrrmpt repl-y; unfortunately, T we.s in thp

Eastern Siates y;herr it e'rived ancj was unobLe to hol d a Council meeting untll a.fter

the s.,clroo3- ho1iCi..:ys. Sc:1ry tl:i he-ve to report thr:t your explõnetion rlf the Assressme¡r'u

for KoJonup in rel-ation to other parísh:,s u;as unanimous3.y reJectr:cl by the liieeting

ee unsstf sfactory f l0 member-q viêr€ :resent ).
In the fiz-st p}ace, t--he statis,t/ics quoiect for l(cjonuf¡-Tambc,1ì.up Catholic.

po¡:u1:rtlon [active ancl inacbiveJ r]o not ta1.1.y',t'ith our latest census figures (fSSS).

Th* total Gathcl.Èc prpulation of the entire parish is now llflt ccunting the last ba'

born. .seccndly, the meeting founcl it c:ifficult to eccs:pt É:¡grg0O es the Net Tncome

of average Cathol-ic famÍlies. Besicies, if, (according i:o your figures) ttre Net Tnc:'Íne

cf L¡!<c Erarci: familj.es is nearly $ZZraAO higher than Kojr:nup [anci apnarent.lY th¡:i: parish

i:.. wiì:hout debt) ths'r.e seemed to be nc obvi¡u:î reãscn why t(ojonup shnul"d be bu:'dehed

v;iih e.n s,xira $aOO. The poeple jrom Kojonup az'e fer¡iliar with conCit:ions in othn'l'

ÞÊr,t.ig:hr::s, such ag Pugrirelton-Dunsborcu¡;h:.:nd Ñi rça:"et FÍver- Augus.ta:., whe¡re meny Go

for annua.l. ho-l-id-ys; the for-mer is bi'l Led for orrr)u ä fev.'hundrld dcl.'ars mcrc'th¡rn

KoJonup anrj he latter around I.OnCI dol-l.ors Less than this parish'

As far- es com¡riitments c.rnrl clebt on this parish 9r""on.e"""É1.=u1.-hu?ÊiY^""f!?ffi"

worl< is about.;e begin on fit. Be'.¡rneirdrs church, plus e further $6r000.0t1^annuerllY Ín

vievr oi ths ne,,'.1 Fle-primäry school. is comrn*nce ín July of thi's yearo HencÊ, in

conciusion, the Parish Council wish'.:s th¡t sericrug' corlGid*ratícn bn: gÍverr to reviçt'¡ing

th:¡ Pay'ish Assessm:.,nù in th:r light of the abover amnlendecl facts anC figures anC pari sh

comi'ítments.
Thr: ch+c¡ue fer $zeo ror sup';raüuation fund vJes Pt'rsr ed f'or oeyrncni: xith

tlo.rìtg reluctance e.nçj is; enclosed.

-%. -Ør,*r¿ 6*Z*/¿ -Øt24.
%rø.7ru âr,?r'.

.Ø"r, Ag8 -tr' r'r'Zí'

Slncere3-Y Yc,urs '

Signed



RECË¡VED- B t''îAFl 19gtl

Stho L'llhrch, t:r:1

r)ee.r Feul t
..ncl.or.re.d ol,ei:s,te 1"j-n;ì :

e.);ìtctem'::nt of lE1sr:ipiç S Exr:erlc1iture l=cr' ! ;"ee''r en;-lin'' Deco r$9

bjiliocesan $tetlstics fcr I9B9

clEpísrcopal lìustr''ntetion Func ernç! tr¿:Lf-)/ei':l'ly r*:turns'

dJLett¡:rf'air¡n'hr:Pac'i:''hCi:t'¡ncifgi'vi'ngthei¡'1--"si'n:-f'or
<ji¡ s¡rti' fection l'ri'l:h /\nnue'-1' Assersment;

cf} rs:l.evant cheques fcr e'bovrrt

fJ cheQue far supcran'tu¿'tion funi:l '
Not being to'-' ft¡ml-l-ii:¡:' rarith i:hei custom of Bunbury

Dloc;else, I ha:i eilre' dy forr"'erC¡'o e perecnali clreo'ue for $380'nO

{aæozl-:r'3/1.?/'ç,g)inlieuofths:"Ei'¡isca'le1'$'r'ct;:ntertíc¡n
Fund"; sinie thçrn I havt' been e'CviseC b;' Fi;; Knvin Jçhnston

cf tht. .corrcict precr l'!rtre" Plrheps yru nriglrt niíìÎ )/Ðuf r"rny c1 ear

te refuncl thct i'rrnm: unt'
''lJ.th bcst'-vj :',hes,

Ynur^s sínce:'elY t

. Signed

-V¿ ,Øoor".o/á 6* /- /* 9*ø¿'
%ii'*t" 7/M tuni

,Ø*u Ag8 3r' r'r'1í'

+ i/'r/',



3 January 1 990

Ø**"/ø"*/nny

Rev D McAlinden PP
CaÈholic PresbYterY
PO Box 1 67
KOJONUP WA 6395

Dear FatherDenis

Thank you for your letter and good wíshes. Receipt of chegues
is acknowledged.

As regards Diocegan Þssessments, these are worked out taking
account of the:-
ParishCatho].icPopulation,averageincome,}oanrepayments
and the season in farming districts'

The foll-owing comparison v¡iih other Parishes is helpful:-

%'*.rrr,Moúo/¿,

CHANCERY OFFICE:
3 Brend-tor Street

Address Mail to:
P.O: Box 1084
Eunbury, 6230

Telephone (O97) 21 3077

./fì .4fltìr,mB..fl
1i-'.r;t-:..út,r¡.i 

Èá

Catholic PoPulgtion
Kojonup 576
Katanning 900
Lake Grace 500
fùagin 400

TheCatholicpopu}ationfigureisastaÈistj.c,asthenumberof
Mass goers is fãr less, but it does give an indÍcation of numbers.

Concerning the
already been I
Clergy Confere
scheme. Clari
March, but aJ-I Parishes includin
paid their $780. I vrould be gra
$780 please.

Yours sincerelY

Neþ, income Debls AEsessment

33,800 1 
'70027-,OOO 12'ooo 1,?99ss;ooo - 1 
'4ooiz,ooo - 7oo

PAGEE
CHÀNCELLOR

(\



,Øor"o OgS -4r' r'r'îÍ.
r'à". zz.znd. Deco i8g

Dear Paul,

PLe¡rse find enclcsed cheque for $ tSSl .ZZ being macle up of the
follovring t popers co1lection ... r?g.??-

Îr.4ass Media .. 6 20.00 /'1 :4 ..1_. ! ¿::.

Apostr:lship of sea... 3I ,00 / t"",' -^' -

Centrecare .¡c 28.00 ,/-'
Yearly Assessment 

--I?Q9:9Q 
--"'

--],932:72.

Ae for 'tMotoÞ h,lisslon" - thie parish contributeA SarSOO.oo to ihe Sistars
engaged in thís apostolate"

Sorry, Pau1, if T haver serimed slour to fulfiL soms of these comitments; butg

as you kno',,r, I had no A/C. books til-l- late Ín thc year (and started the yzsa¡ ,¡i¡¡
nothing 1n the Bank)r sor could noi buclget for Iike1-y ÊXpaÍìÉ€sc Ne.iural-1y,

Eu.siness A/C.s i,rnd reguLar running expences hacl ì:o bs t¡'Li:ended to a.rs a prLoriþ"
Ths P;rr'Ísh Douncil v.ms urging that ihe É5r0CO'00 r';ithdraì'.'n from the D"ÐoF.

sttould }i!<elise be returned in the form of e "Builriing Fund" - u'i:ich $'¡;s increl'sed

eventuaLl-y to $2rO0O.OO, lr,ieanr.r'hilc:, a)-L unnecessary expsnses v.'Êre curtai-Lerl ih-j-s

),e.r;ï', :'Lrch es Quarterly Parish Bu1l.etin, :';hich sesrmed to: much of a Iu;<uz'v for
r s'crr-rçt;1.ing f¡¡..rish, T]-iker,.rjse delayed for eç long +s FossÌbl¡r tgkÍng n\ o:fn

sal.ary, rìo e$ to l<eep a hnal'l;hy beì"=¡lc; in the Eanko As f¡r iii.:[ Di:irr esÕtr]ï'ielrrj

tirn only rr.:m.:i.nÍ.ng exilense fo¡: ¡69 sh¡u1cl be the annu¡'ì1 ïnsurance (c. $Zil ttrcusl.:nCJy

rvirj,-c:h wt',s due F:srly this, month and',,.¡lrich Itm expelcting anrì í:reÍ:rared fo'r'"

I¡ci.dentelJ.y, Paul , ther.e r¡/':ìs no adv.¡ntege to b-e g,rtned by phoni-ng m¡z

csr,r!.stant Treesuter [eres, noo is OgS-3f!:t3sJ; the only outöanre of r'¡hi-ch rryas 'tc

þr"j-n[T about discus:¡ion ¡:t the paz'1sh councj.l 1E¡vel ns to vrhy KoJonup is so

seemingLy unJustl-y levied for SI r2OO , when other pe-r'i-she.s, rvi.th muclr le:¡ger

populations and rr.tf"t*JJlifJseem to be 1et ofr much.mnra lishtly. f as:+t.¡red

the Council tþat T vroulrJ request an explanation i'¡¡s¡ io'rwat"ding tne Açse..$mento

I hope a satisfacl-o-ry explarna.tion',¡i1l- be forthcoming befofe our next moeting

on W6d. ?th. Febrruirry.

A5 for the Superannuation Fund - thj.:. was discuss;ed at o',tr flegion::I r)ei"nsry

meeting ert rvhj-ch the V.G. presi-ded; it wes agreed ùha'Û much ñ,:re info::mation

he.d to be forthcaming before this extra burden be pla.ced cn pef is¡hes. T tr¡rs quite

heppy tr: go along r,rith thcrt trend cf thr-rught, as thni was eamethj-ng Ï h¿rd not

tal<en into considere.tion lrhen trying to'.,iorl< out my annuel- comrnitments. r\,leither

rvns I a!võ'.re of a block of Le.nd in the pa.ri sh r.rith R¡ates of ÊFs8 $ SSO ic be p:'ri'd'

RË'CiËÎVEt
JAN

.Ø".r.r¿ 6"ø-A -q*rzÁ.



5th December, 1989'

Roman caÈholic Bishop'
catholic PresbYterY¡
18 Parkfield Street,
BUNBURy w.À. 6230.

Dear Sir.

Re: l{unici¡n1 Ratea'

Duringarecentexaminationoftheshire.sratingrecordsitwasfoundthat
three vacant propertíes owned Uv ttiigi"us bodies e'ere no;-rated'

Alltand,excludingcertainexceptions,israteab}e.Inregardstolandowned
b.rreligigusbodies,aratinçtexemptioncanbegrantedifitcanbeshownthat
tie land is used'ãI'n"rã-å*"ir=ioäTy-ã= "-nt"!"':f 

public worship' a sundav

school, a prace of residence of .-*ini.t"" ol religiott' - convent' nunnery or

monaËtse.ry, or íg occupied excfusiväi"-i" a rerigioís brotherhood or sigterhood'

TbeâttachedrateagsegsmenÈisforavacaf¡tproPertyonLidde}lstreetin
Kojonup To$¡naite'""ã-ptvt"nt within is a"yt *ilt u" appreciated'

Yours faithfullY.

93 AlbanY HignwaY' KoionuP IF PHONING OR CALLING ASKFOR

Mr HartIeY

RF:CEilJEÛ 
i i

Our Ref: ÀL/81

UËì,

Neil P. HartIeY,
SÉIIRE.CLÉRK.

Sig¡ed

I

I

/ '' ,'n
'l t¡:
.; "; t'' '

à

'i -- ¿'
¡ ¡..i ,- i- 'r-

it-

1

/-.(...,,i;- 
,,

TELEPHONE: (098) 31 1066



The Bishop of Bunbury,
Chancery 0ffice,
3 Brend-tor Street,
BUNBURY., üt. A.
6230

________ RFeÊvE?Ie

Dear Bishop,
Please find attached

of Parish CouncÍLlors and 0ffice
Annual General- Meeting of the Su.
I'rtednesday 13th Septernber, 1989.

John
5 years in Ehis
Mr. Barry trrlalsh

ltli rh
split of 5 women

dedicated people

rl s[P r9s9

The' SecreEary,
St. Bernard I s Parish ,

Katanning Road,

KOJONUP, I^r.4.

6 395

18th SepLember, 1989.

Ke1ly has stood dovrn fron Èhe Presidency after
posL tion but Íri1l. reruain on uhe Council .

has kindly agreed to Eake over the Chairmanship.

to this letter a current list
Bearers as eLected at the
Bernardrs Parish CounciL on

Yours faithfully in Chrisr,,

Signed

SECRETARY PARTSH COUNCTL

an increase in nurnbers on the Council and a

and ó men St. Bernardrs has a strong team of
to represent, the Parish.

1



KOJONUP PARISH COUNCTL

PRES IDENT:

vÏcE PRESTDENT' 
' &¿ffir'izl'u"1"*o, onup, r,i. A. 63es
Phone t ,GOfiCØ

SEÇRETdRY: Mrs.- Kírscy Carmody
' ,çO4¿ÊU' , Koj onul ! t/. A. 6395
phone, pTQttEU

TRBASURER: Mrs.- Ka.th Thornbury
R6A4¿'I&7 Koj onuo.
Phone' (t/)'tt47Ð 

-)

COUNCIL MEMBERS "
John Kel-1v' RtQ/frJEO

(As Elected on L3/9/Bg)

Koj onup, ht. Á . 6395

?i:(ìEIVEû20 SEP 19Sg

.r,hone, plQ*¿re!)
Murray Gibbs
'_,QDÅC:reQ ï ìKojonup,w.A,6395
Phone, 'ptrDÍ2r2û
Tim Trethowan

Prtncipal )
ojonup; Lr.A. 6395

Mrs. Jo ßelI

I'J.4. 6395
1*\
/ ¡ ''t 'i 1- (tt\,

. Kojonup, I^1.4. 6395

,A".n+C'/t-Ð Kojonup, lrl.A. 6395
PhoTÍð: Êfl/ftÐ
Mrs. Annette Stevens
Æ0.4 cSZp , Koi onup , ht. A. 63ss
Phone 3 KËV_/fiCVØ' -

Mrs. Frankie LtaLsh
,efl4 qfn Koj onup , lü. A , 63gs

Phone, KÐq.HH

Kojonup, W.A. 6395

l
¡

i!

I
I

,'!

ì



^ [1]î 1s8g cAr'or-rc PRE.BYTERY'

-_- f-Çl\.'t tiOJO¡{Up w.A. 6395
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6 June 1 9B9

Rev D McAlinden PP
Catholic Presbytery
PO Box 248
KOJONUP lfA 6395

,r,úo¿o/r¿

Dear Father lilcAlinden

C9--3e spons ibi I i tv L.-ev,v

I would be grateful for your cheque for $1 50, which is
988.

Yours sincerery f"(''vq' .-'
au4 '^e ''/'trn
{2¡o" r"t o

CHANCERY OFFICE:
3 Brend-tor Street

Address Mait to:
p.o. -Aôx 

tOg¿
Bunbury, 6230

Telephone (097) 2l 3740

iì,ËÜÉlVLi-r't 
u

, 
Signed

PAGee
CI]ANCELLOR

iUU.,

Signed

fr,o-/'- t'

l**
,ên"*"'l

/ì/./
¡.it , r, /./c /lc. -,' ?i.t>,! o ¡-' i"rl



!*^^-.ur-.i.*-

lòs'q- ?Þ

-% ,ø¿nn*¿ú %¿¿r/¿ ,gár¿¿
Koionup, W.A. ó39S
phone 099 3l I t3S



5 Àpril 1 989

Rev Fr D McA1inden PP
PO Box 1 67
KOJONUP WA 6395

%î¿,.,,-úr¿o./*

Dear Father Denis

The following returns are due. I would be grateful for your
attentíon to thesè administrative requirements please-

1. Immigration Appeal

2. 6 monthly Finance

3. Project Compassion

4. Collection for the

Yours sincerely

CHANCERY OFFICE:
3 Brend-tot Slreel

-ArJdress-Mail-to:- 
-P.O. Box 1084

Bunbury, 6230

Telephone (097) 21 3740

!igned

PÀGEE

CHÀNCELLOR



- 9- .Ø**'*á-Ø:ø*l¿ -Ø¿¿¿¿.

þ
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23 Decenber 1 988

Rev Fr I Johnson PP
Catholic Presbytery
PO Box 167
KOJONUP WA 639.5

Dear Father Ian

Before you leave KoJonup. r wàuld real.Iy appreciate
receivl-ng the Parlsh fínance statements for the years
endlng 30/6187 ana 3016188.

%a,,.-ú,o¿o¿o

rn Lake Grace oriver 
"W 

does a great Job so
have any problems there.
Blessings of'Christmas and the promise of prayers
Apostolate Ín the Lake Country.

Yours sincerely

CHANCERY OFFICE:
3 Brend-tor Street

Addrese Mail lo:-
P.O. 8ox 1084
Bunbury, .6230

Telephone (097) 21 3740

PAGee
.cHAIi¡CEI,I,OR

1""
for

wontt

your

/./ *._ A



To:
cc:
From:
Date:
Subject:

"'Emma-Sullivan @agd.nsw.gov.au"' <Emma-Sullivan @agd. nsw.gov.au>

Helen Long <bishsecreta ry@diocese-gera ldton.org>
2710212013 01:23:50 PM
Re: Fw: 201203450 - D2013/66483 : Reply Emma Sullivan -Catholic Diocese of
Maitland Newcastle lnquiry

Dear Emma

Sorry for the delay in getting back to you. Please find attached the scanned
documents. These were the remaining letters in McAlinden's file (the last one on
green paper is from Bishop Thomas).

Kind regards

Helen

nffi4E#

Mrs,Helenlong
Blstropts Sccretrry
Rq¡¡¡an Çblhollc Bhttop of Gereldton
POBo,r46
GERALDTON }1'.4.653I
Ptu 0E 9Y2r f2 F¡¡: û89964 109?

From: Emma_Sullivan@agd.nsw.gov.au [mailto:Emma_Sullivan@agd.nsw.gov.au]
Sent: Thursday,2l February 2013 5:48 AM
To: Helen Long
Subject bishsecretary@diocese-geraldton.org - Re: Fw:201203450 - D2013/66483
: Reply Emma Sullivan -Catholic Diocese of Maitland Newcastle Inquiry

lilebpegc: w¡aftlf¡wlln¡æ ^w¡ 
qlr

Dear Helen,

Thank you very much for your emaí|, and for collating the information requested
pursuant to the letter of 18 February 2013.

For completeness, could I please trouble you to also provide the other letters you
refer to (in the nature of other correspondence between the Bishops of Maitland and
Geraldton and Father McAlinden), notwithstanding the subject matter.



Thank you for your assistance.

Kind regards,

Emma Sullivan
Special Counsel
for Grown Solicitor

NSW Crown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2000
GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2OO1 | DX 19 SYDNEY I t¡vww.cso.nsw.Qov.au
Email: emma sullivan(ôaqd.nsw.oov.au I Tel: (O2) 9224 5029 | Fax: (02) 8224 5355

----- Forwarded by Lee RoUUCSO/NSW-AG on 2010212013 05:59 PM -----

Helen Long <
bishsecretary@diocese-qerald
ton.org)

2010212013 05:51 PM

To "'crownsol@agd.nsw.gov.au"' <
crownso l@aqd. nsw. qov.a u>

cc

Subject 201203450 - D2013/66483 : Reply
Emma Sullivan -Catholic Diocese of
Maitland Newcastle lnquiry

Dear Emma

I reply to your email / letter of the 1B'n of February 2O1g on behalf of the Crown
Solicitor regarding a request for documents relating to Fr Denis McAlinden.

Denis McAlinden's file in my Diocese of Geraldton is very small, some twelve letters.
These letters are just the normal letters of correspondence between the Bishop of
Maitland and Geraldton and Denis himself, regarding appointments, time of arrival
and a little business.



l. We have no letters in this file regarding complaints, misdemeanours
etc. by Fr Denis McAlinden.

ll. In regard to suspicions we have two letters (one letter to Catholic
Church lnsurance from myself and their reply) which I now attach.

lll. We do not have letters in this file to or from Police in regard to Fr Denis
McAlinden.

This is what I can offer to your enquiry.

Yours síncerely

Bishop Justin Bianchini

Signature Outlook JB

From: Maria Laooudakis@agd.nsw.qov.au I
mailto:Maria Laqoudakis@aqd.nsw.qov.aul
Sent: Monday, 18 February 2013 3:09 PM
To: Helen Long
Cc: akohn@makdap. com.au ; sean.tynan@mn.catholic.orq.au ; -
E.mma Sullivan@agd.nsw.qov.au; Jessica Wardle@aqd.nsw.qov.au
Subject: Fw: Special Commission of Inquiry into matters relating to the Police
investigation of certain child sexual abuse allegations in the Catholic Diocese of
Maitland-Newcastle

Dear Bishop Bianchini

Please find a copy of the Terms of Reference attached which were left out of the
previous email.

Kind regards



Maria Lagoudakis
Legal Secretary

NSW Grown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2000

GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2OO1 | DX 19 SYDNEY I www.cso.nsw.oov.au
Email: maria laqoudakis@aqd.nsw.oov.au I Tel: (02) 8224 5347 | Fax: (O2) 9224
5177

----- Fonruarded by Maria Lagoudakis/CSO/NSW AG on 1810212013 06:12 PM -----

Maria
Lagoudakis/CSO/NSW_AG

1810212013 06:06 PM

To d ioqer@d iocese-qeraldton.orq

cc akohn@makdap.com.au, _

sean.tvnan@ mn. catholic.orq.au,
Emma
S ul livan/CSO/NSW_AG @ NSW_AG,
Jessica
Wa rd le/CS O/NSW_AG @ N SW_AG

Subject Special Commission of lnquiry into
matters relating to the Police
investigation of certain child sexual
abuse allegations in the Catholic
Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle

Dear Bishop Bianchini

Please find letter attached in relation to the above matter.

Kind regards



María Lagoudakis
Legal Secretary

NSW Grown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2000

GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2OO1 | DX 19 SYDNEY I www.cso.nsw.qov.au
Email: maria lasoudakis@aqd.nsw.sov.au I Tel: (02') 8224 5347 | Fax: (O2) 9224
5177

Department of Attorney General and Justice - Promoting a Just and Safe Society.

Visit us at w¡vrry. lawlink. nsw.qov.au

Please consider our environment before printing this email. This email and any
attachments may be confidential and contain privileged information. lf you are not
the intended recipient you must not use, disclose, copy or distribute this
communication. lf you have received this message in error please delete and notify
the sender. When commuh¡cating by email you consent to the monitoring and
recording of that correspondence.

TMPORTANT NOTTCE - PLEASE READ This email is private and confidential and
sotety for the named addresse e. lf you are not the named addressee: Notify us
immediately by repty emaíl or by telephone on (08) 9921 3221 Erase this email and
any attached fites Do not use fhrs emgil or any attached files or drsc/ose them to
antyone etse. Alt information and details in this email are to be kept confidential. You

must scan this emait and any attachments for vfuses before any attachments are
opened. The Roman Catholic Diocesan Office/Catholic Development Fund accepts
no tiabitity for any loss, damage or consequence, whether caused by our own
negligence or not, resulting directly or indírectly from the use of any attachments.

1M7ORTANT NOTTCE - PLEASE READ This email is private and confidential and
sotety for the named addressee . lf you are not the named addressee: Notify us
immediately by repty email or by telephone on (08) 9921 3221 Erase this email and
any attached files Do not use fhrs email or any attached files or disclose them to
anyone else. Att informatíon and details in this email are to be kept confidential. You

must scan this emait and any attachments for viruses before any attachments are



opened. The Roman Catholic Diocesan Otrfce/Cà.thõIic-Denébþmèiit-Funtl àic-ce-pts

no liability for any loss, damage or consequence, whether caused by our own
negligence or not, resulting directly or indirectly from the use of any attachments.

Roman Chthollc Blshop ofGer¡ldton
PO Box46
GERALDTONWA653I
Ph:08 gYZlÐ'zl Frx¡ 0899641Ø7
lryebpa ge: çrw¡enaldtondloc¡se.o¡r.qu

Roman Cathollc Blshop ofGeraldton
PO Box{6
GERII,I,I)TON IilA 6537
Ph; 0B 9YZl g22l F¡x¡ 08 9964 t0t7
\{cbpege:

IMPORTANT NOTICE - PLEASE READ Thís email is private and confidential and
solely for the named addressee. lf you are not the named addressee: Notify us
immediately by rçply email or by telephone on (08) 9921 3221 Erase this email and
any attached files Do not use fhrs email or any attached files or drsc/ose them to
anyone else. All information and detaíls in this emaíl are to be kept confidential. You
must scan this email and any attachments for viruses before any attachments are
opened. The Roman Catholíc Diocesan @ffice/Catholic Development Fund accepts
no liabílity for any loss, damage or consequence, whethei caused by our own
negligence or not, resultíng directly or indirectly from the use of any attachments.

- 20 1 30227 095530869. pdf

çww.<emldtondlocen.o¡q.¡u



MoSt 'Rev. F- Thomas, b:D.,
Bi.shop of Geraldton,
Post, offiee Box 178,
qER.AËDTON. -,W.A.. 

6'5:3:0

Dear F,rank,

on r.ly arrival- Iiome from a
ye-stêrdlay I found iôur'leÈter of .fr¡ne 4 ,awaiti.ng rTrê,;

I 'am, sørcy, .that fzou were ungucceqsful- in o'btaini,ng the
serüiôés of a pries-t ín Adelaide and, that. iou ane ,S:till seelcing
one,. Howevetî.n I ¡niEh.t .be able to aSsis't.

Y me sp u ab Denis;
MêAlinden in 19 n yo AÈ
thã,t tirne probl enti u but
'as f saíd in ,p1zdnçy, I' think th blem over,.

I eatled rh'im in ,ttris, afternaoéù :ând aSked wheÈhe¡:, he
r,vor¡l-.d be ptepaÈed, .tö. Ço ori 1,oan to your Dioc.ese: 'fo.r '2 ye4ïs-
and he rreád,iJ-y accepted if, frou are willing to take ,hÍm-

PFíês't' öf,, 58 !tea'r.s b,f .age.,,
consciêrttíous änil hard:*wor_ki.n. g

hardshÍB's mean, nothlng
4 years in a mo'st

is: yëar h"uf;:åi'5n":ä-;.:.u:1r- 
*"'

]d nìe tó.-day that nowjthat
3t .ti¡ne in 15 years ,he' feels

l'ilce ,a new rnan arid êap-abL,e of anything,.

I would' reatrJy' Êþink he ,is, Irrorth a tfY,¡ If :r didnlt
f :Írou}d certainJ-y ,nòt b'e súggesting Ëhat you take him.

:If- yAu dö .qccept trim. I woul"d :r.el'ease hj.m. i-mmediate.1y.
Pl.easè, Iät mê know ät :your convenierì,ee your thougn*ts on the
mâftêr.

with ki-ndest ::egards and fratêrnal best wj-shes,

Yours síncer-e1y in Chr.ist,
Signed

öatho Iic 0hurch.:Offíco
zo l,rrolËe S'r ÊËEl', P.o; Box 6o3t(,
NE\¡/CAS'11.8; N.tì;W' 2300
1-elephono: (049) 2 1425

June 11, 1991.



fvfost Rev..,,,E. fhomas, D.-D, i
Bishop of. Ger-a1dt-on,
P. O. Box 178,
GER.ê,IrDTÓN. Vt,.A; 6530 .

Dèar F,rank,

tvleny'Èhanltq fb'ri y'our letter of June 17 rê,' Fr. 'Den1.s
MÇAl,rrr-dëir';

Oh ':¡eceip.ü o.,!',ygur letter, f cal-1ed Fr, Denis .in.gnd
toLd. hi:n. the,:rrêrds:., lle is \rery pleased índeed.

oÞ t ,hitch. IIe hacl a h.i.p
rèçü n .,f eihd has to see hiìs docto-r
ín'S; r 6 ths. gí9 next, appo-in.tment
ís on Mond r .êod ,he .h,qpe-s that he wi]-l not have
to,sçe ttrrç a:í¡, af.Uef, :thaù.

his, ;es "t3nli,$"itT.;u"ål:råt3"1"';å |now'
driv-iirg, f¡is oitro ca,r, o\¡er .and .brÍnging h{s h¡søa him,i

I ho-pe ttl d'oê-S' 'not i.rr-convenience yoìl t9o ,Ítrudh
but I'. gu.,e.qF itls ,st'gry,of, bèt!èf late than 'neVer,.

with p,oÏdl,Eil. best ú,rËhes,

Y"our,s ,since-rely in Christ,
Signed

ËL *ø,r¿,i.|:: r,., td,

Catho I í c Chr¡rcl'¡,Office
70 WOLFE STRËET, P.O. BOX 6S5K,
NEWCASTLE, 1.1.S.W. 2300
Tolophorre: (0491 e 1125

,fune 24, l-9.81,.
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St. Francis Xavier's Pa.riskr

sr. JosEpHls scHool,& CoNVENT ,ri:; ,2.ut1¡u\ +l!",:.ro cATHotlc PRESBYTERY:

ili,ii;,'i':,;^o!;JÏ;',?):;:q"í:::' 
cv'{t) 4 !'-:1'\i

;ñ*;' l^i,"í*i,o. .41r+'# " ï:* )#ffi#
lvlost Flev, Fräncj:s Thornaà, l)'Di ¡,

Bi¡¡hop o1' Gereldton.

ly',y Lor.d,

Bì6hÒp Gl.¿r¡:1ccÌ h¡, cl c¡ql<ed me: t-o ,çOnte-et ¡rpu. cjjFt'cir my,posÈop'-.Ìri'.tíVlì merdlcal

eheol-<-up of JuLy 6ì;h., I toLd thç cìoctnr,öf my; þr"o¡rosed, pÌejns -bc ga tn if/.A¡' As iie

pui- íi, the het¡/s id húth go':,cl anCl bl'r,.el: ''the øe. ocl news pv':ry'Lhin! Ís clf'-veloijing

..O09¡t *rell .:;iñce the O:.-reration,i t¡e lìed ,nnris .is the",t Í .mu.ot, etil.ì. re':i,ri't 1'oT1 ¡j f:-ì.nal

thú¿q;Jþ, n 'IL-ttc'u '

dicr-..L o¡ech-up. on oatober:,lÍltlbh", The rjöcfor sirys .that vlhiln ;,11 inclicaticns Polnt i¡

..r 5 vßtrJ¿ successfìul ou,tconte;, lche pçsr,íble rclallsJer perio'rì dl-sn'!:b ovr:r 'Li 11 thí, cc)m'rJ:etioh 
i

of, 6 months. This hrr.s boen qùít;e a Elfsaì:ìpbtintlnEn'v, .tt T we.s exrr:cting'Lh*- i'tlreen lighti''

to,go irnnrnrlÍa'br:ly - nnt to,mention the, hope of ss.eoÞing thc t'.'orsh oj' the lj,$.]'Trr ',{intcr' 
,

,tiovlev¿]r, r cirlp¡rose ,thr:rsets riot mu¡ch Þo.int,fn got,ng tcr.r't riqctort j.f' r:ne ir¡ntt P7.:t:Fl'iìii'ld; i

f,o eibj:de by'hÍs: clecieión. Hê;eays h€r le Bl-Èeody :6rtr^pxxgd qr-ri-te cnnvÍnced ,th.at his 
I

rdee{sion on Oo,bobr;r XZtþ will- b,e- , n''GdwllefeÙe.t 'y.oU iflseirr.grt 'bh¿r't I ct'ln he fei:dy' ii:o 
i

movi; l¡ri¡,:rdiat,-,t/r:'t=:bç¡' thr.¡ intervliew, 
-\ 

i

I.ULu.,f; this h¡rçnlt lnterfnfed too, rlr.r¡sLícally ruii;h Youi- Irlans or"bhose of 
I

'bhe othr:r prieslcs, l"houçth, no üoulbt, r iÈ mUçt l-ig, causing consicler:irk¡le j-ncDnveni-enctl

'i;ìj -=omeoire. j

f\s I erx¡r1-;.rie¡,1 to Ei.sliOp,CIFrf<F.., 1rs¡ prl:f,er to c]rj.vt? i:rcrDür,'ì 'bc \¡,l .4. in'crder 
I

tO bring r:lith nre most, of ruy,br:1ongd"g,un ¿ìs,,there -1S.¡O Pl.accr to i''Lc¡.Lirern hcife;. anç'l ' in 
i

rl./ c=;s€r, mgst of them r,,rlLl, be :re'qurlrarl over:'ths, 2.)aeètr rper:iorl . The BishoÞ cliÈl indice;te,

,"r,t ïyic&hom ot tLlcireêbqut.ç i.!¡+s-'to Þ-e m9 clÞstihabio¡. Hotvev¡'fr Tfn; 'sir¡ge r ean expect 
¡

- over the ne:<t cnuple ofl rnonths +.oomæ;po:',J-:tùve ple'n olì rvhat to rÌn irni:ï t':hrrrr'l {;o go' 
,

\'Jith ¡:eneled regretgì OvÉl, the. unavoJ.cjerble dnlçty, ¡-in(! r.ti'r:ir -:v(::l')/ hest 
"''Ésh ¡ i

X ¡gmeinr m)'r Lofdr 
,

Yours sincs:iis';flr irr Christ, ,

Signed

ofrr':r:t l::' nd1' L c*nt 
" :iï:i j ""'', -"in' 

yl' r3?ì!:f 
É'

- A.-,,|/i --*-: :n- : ; ,q61 ,uru fn 'í'Ç.L-È1-

' 
-J'14 

-":t t?:'u

' -t=?
. /¿4/l14yL

.l;In,.

G,,rquêi¿!+¿r{ U4'4-t r\

'J:Y* )##hW

N .1047,. it .y'o^.Sl:)í, .. ,t

þ! "'



St. Frarrcis Xawier's Pariskr
ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL & CONVENT

SCHOOL: :1e1e., 45i2404.

coNvrNr; rgle,,Ap4a2:6 :

tr'lost Råv, Ì,J.rJ. Folcy,r, Þ.Ð',¡.

Eishop' oll G-eräldtcih;
. iT,a.

Itþ [:ord,
Flrst o-f ,a;il1¡, ,s{-hçgre Bo.ngrhtr¡l.ations q¡1: ¡rouìl el-:eva.bj-on, 'bn the EÞl-çcepecy;,

mr,:y yog enjoy nrari¡¿, and, fruÍtful yeau'g: as pishop: of Ge#Uton,

ence'heti:reen, him6.elf'and. Bíshop ßlo¡eke oÎ'I4eii-t}ancl re, my-.gfo-lnE to Geralctton DÍoees¡ i

i!.â ¡i¡¡.1f- fìs my' ]-e's,.t lc+t.ter .to' him'eixpJ-ainf¡g fiy del,ay .:i-n selti-ng cru:b, The Dcc.tor i

i';anL-ecl'1;o be sLlrs1.Èe¡zgnJi. elouht'utrat +1.1. irlao: \rp.rl ajF;tcrr thc, oPenation, and in.listed that 
¡

r l're.Í.t frere 1'or a flrÛ, 5 liohths r:ó fJnrrl,ize, tests e.tç. r ori: my l,i:s,t visit - a m.qnth i

a-go ; l:Ìe a*4su¡'sf, 'me that all was ærcetrlent anQ thq-t al=ter: nry fiFel visj-t ¡ n lJe,Lpl¡er .TZÈhi

ther:e shoul-ci he nothing'to lrlop mg departùr'o. 
i

äli 
---.---.- 

ñ . .{- l

r';anL-ecl'1;o be sL,rrer1.Èe¡zgnJi. elouht'utrat +1.1. irla5: \rp.rl ajF;tcrr thc, oPenation, and in.riste.cf that

Bísi:top,F.X. I,hqmas haÈi as:Suireid i¡e: tha.t he rvot.rLcl: pass,on to yorl iil-:|. ggrresponcJ-i

I l'fei.t frere 1'or A flrÛ,. 5 liohths r:ó fJnrrl,ize, tests e.tç. r Ori: my l,i:S,t visit - a ni.o.nth

a.$o - l:Ìe a*ssu¡'sf,'me that all was ærcetrlent anQ 'thq-t al=ter: nry fiFel visj-t in lJe,Lpl¡er .TZÈhi

ther:e shouLci ¡e nothÌng'to çr.tqp InF departùfor

and ;he sUgç¡.es,täd I ,sl?ÊigÏd: aonùact ¡<ou, ,afåe¡ tho mirldri-c oÈ .5i¡ptentre,f^ to njrcgtitaÌ.n
l'¿he'thnf a1l ,prevri.oue; tentative. a¡:rangamentg had )loU¡f a.p,pr'Oval- ,; sínce, :bv.that timrr
yot.l :shoulcl have ti{cerf oÌBf thê: cfrfej Þf þþ.e OÌocèsé, :ÐishoÈ 'TL.roma.s l.¡,:-.c1 sufJ¡:ipst*cl
lTir¡lth,ãm as mjr deËttfio.bfdh, hut, naù-unnJ,1y:,, ,this tos h¡rd to confÍrmecl. I shor¡Ict,,

0-f coçrfqq, Bl'sh-qp Tþomae 'hds :sd¡ss re.Lj,nqr,r¡ì-ehe.d the oerie of 
"nr 

.gir..,oes-ei

CATHOLIC. PRESBYTERY:

20 Church Street; Belmont, 2280.
-felê., 454402,

' I-tth. gepteml¡ar.r tBI,

h:.ruevor.¡, :¿::ìprs,sÍslre a i'fo:fv¿ardir:lg qddrp.Ebir fir,rfore J-rnvÍng ftl¿:i-:h,la.nd.

5o., ihhn gurpollie of this nöte,,,Lslreefnùrrn my ÉlesirFl to serve j.n GercrLclton
:Dioeesa liozr çhato.vèr tíme may tre' *g"r=,i.rpo¡ :h¡z ¡zour:çralf' anq! ,BÈìjhop Ela.rlce. 'ï expeot

io, brz,'abl.s'to,set, oqt :[by ccirJ arogncl T6ih¡.Ocloleer; hcipj.ng to le.e,r'reJ-I into Geraldtr
.ì; lec+Èt, beio.re. ltirl .ençl 'of thà, month.

HfshoÞ,Cllerr"ke,undorstends;.'theù ¡ r,rfll,ee.s: ¡-rlaqs havr,: tjeen attez.ecl , I ,shall, þe

J.eavinç¡ $lai'Llanrl' Díotesg as of OclobQr f idt-h'., ¡, f nhel,L bri; co¡r bcr.ctíno I'rj.m agelfn o¡
recoÌpt of'-voui: rs.p-I.)¿¡, [:ieani'.rl'ti]e , oheilttr a,r'¡riít in ¡r*djlne.xg :',eacl:iness; - hervrz t--

l--ir¡ít ßon:munir:n t-ìr*L¡;[rr:ntíon hei"e ert Belnonì; qn Qunclay Ifth, Oc-coþer.

lïíth rbnertç:d P-re.¡:t i..,'ishes,

'f cemiiiin,

Sincereì-y 
":::tr 

in ClrrÍr,;t,

Signed



8th November r81

.ÇÞ¡1et;

_g.-Dant 
you



To:
cc:
From:
Date:
Subject:

Emma Sullivan/CSO/NSW-AG@NSW-AG
Maria Lagoudakis/CSO/NSW AG@NSW- AG
Lee RoUUCSO/NSW AG
2010212013 05:56:12 PM
Fw 2O1203450 - D2013/66483 : Reply Emma Sullivan -Catholic Diocese of Maitland
Newcastle lnquiry

nyi
---- Forwarded by Lee RouUCSO/NSW-AG on20l02l2o13 05:59 PM -----

Helen Long
<bishsecretary@diocese-ge To "'crownsol@agd.nsw.gov.aur" <crownsol@agd.nsw.gov.au>

, raldton.org> 
cc

2olo2l2o13 05:51 PM 
subject 2!o12o34so - D2o13t66483 : Repty Emma suttivan -catholic

Diocese of Maitland Newcastle lnquiry

Dear Emma

I reply to your ema¡l / letter of the 18'n of February 2013 on behalf of the Crown
Solicitor regard¡ng a request for documents relating to Fr Denis McAlinden.

Denis McAlinden's f¡le in my Diocese of Geraldton ¡s very small, some twelve letters.
These letters are just the normal letters of córrespondence between the Bishop of
Maitland and Geraldton and Denis himself, regarding appo¡ntments, time of arrival
and a little business.

l. We have no letters ín this file regarding complaints, misdemeanours
etc. by Fr Denis McAlinden.

ll. ln regard to suspicions we have two letters (one letter to Catholic
Church lnsurance from myself and their reply) which I now attach.

lll. We do not have letters in this file to or from Police in regard to Fr Denis
McAlinden.

This is what I can offer to your enquiry.



Youis sincêiêly

Bishop Justin Bianchini

Signature Outlook JB

From: Maria Lagoudakis@aqd.nsw.qov.au I
mailto : Maria Laqoudakis@aod. nsw.qov.aul
Sent: Monday, 18 February 2013 3:09 PM
To: Helen Long
Gc : akoh n@makdap.com.au; sean.tvnan@mn. catholic.orq.au ;

Emma Sullivan@aod.nsw.qov.au; Jessica Wardle@aqd.nsw.qov.au
Subject: Fw: Special Commission of lnquiry into matters relating to the Police
investigation of certain child sexual abuse allegations in the Catholic Diocese of
Maitland-Newcastle

Dear Bishop Bianchini

Please find a copy of the Terms of Reference attached which were left out of the
previous email.

Kind regards

Maria Lagoudakis
Legal Secretary

NSW Grown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2000
GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2OO1 | DX 19 SYDNEY lr,mnrw.cso.nsw.gov.au
Email: maria laqoudakis@aqd.nsw.sov.au I Tel: (O2) 8224 5347 | Fax: (02) 9224
5177

----- Fonruarded by Maria Lagoudakis/CSO/NSW AG on 181O212013 06:12 PM ---

Maria
Lagoudakis/CSO/NSW_AG

1810212013 06:06 PM



Emma
S u ll ivan/CSO/NSW_AG@ NSW_AG,
Jessica
Ward Ie/CSO/NSW_AG @NSW_AG

Subject Special Commission of lnquiry into
matters relating to the Police
investigation of certain child sexual
abuse allegations in the Catholic
Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle

Dear Bishop Bianchini

Please find letter attached in relation to the above matter.

Kind regards

Maria Lagoudakis
Legal Secretary

NSW Grown Solicitor's Office I Level 5, 60-70 Elizabeth Street, Sydney NSW 2000
GPO Box 25 SYDNEY 2OO1 I DX 19 SYDNEY lwww.cso.nsw.sov.au
Email: maria lagoudakis@asd.nsw.oov.au I Tel: (O2) 8224 5347 I Fax (O2) 9224
5177

Department of Attorney General and Justice - Promoting a Just and Safe Society.

Visit us at www.lawlink.nsw.oov.au.

Please consider our environment before prínting this email. This email and any
attachments may be confidential and contain privileged information. lf you are not
the intended recipient you must not use, disclose, copy or distribute this
communication. lf you have received this message in error please delete and notify
the sender. When communicatíng by email you consent to the monitoring and
recording of that correspondence.



IMPORTANT NOTICE - PLEASE READ This emaíl is private and confidential and
solely for.the named addressee. lf you are not the named addressee: Notify us
immediately by reply email or by telephone on (08) 9921 3221 Erase this email and
any attached files Do not use fåis email or any attached files or drsc/ose them to
anyone else. All informatíon and details in this email are to be kept confidential. You
must scan this email and any attachments for vftuses before any attachments are
opened. The Roman Cathotic Diocesan Office/Catholic Development Fund accepts
no liabilíty for any loss, damage or consequence, whether caused by our own
negligence or not, resultíng directly or indirectly from the use of any attachments.

IMPORTANT NOTICE - PLEASE READ This email is private and confidential and
solely for the named addressee. lf you are not the named addressee: Notify us
ímmediately by reply email or by telephone on (08) 9921 3221 Erase this email and
any attached files Do not use fhrs email or any attached files or disclose them to
anyone else. All information and details in thís email are to be kept confidential. You
must scan this email and any attachments for vfiuses before any àttachments are
opened. The Roman Catholic Diocesan Office/Catholic Development Fund accepts
no liability for any loss, damage or consequence, whether caused by our own
negligence or not, resulting directly or indirectly from fhe use of any attachments.

Roman Cathollc Blrhop of Gersldúorl
PO Box46
GERALiDTON }T'Á'65 T

Ph: 0B 9YZt 3?21 Frx 0E 9964 1097
\ìtebpa gc: çw.genldtondl,ocerç.orq.au

Rom,sn Cathollc Blthop of Ger¡lüon
PO Boxl6
GERÄLDTON }TIA 6531
Ph:08 9Y?.73?Jt Fa* 08 996410P?
lìtebpe go; ww.gsnaldtoFdl,ocræ,ors.su
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S t . F r ãn-C i S 
-X-ilvi-e 

r-' s-Cat h e cl ral
Geraldton, .W.4.

M¡ Laurie Rolls
Catholic Church Insurances Ltd
PO Box 1808
MELBOURNE VIC 3OO4

Dear Laurie

Further to the form I sent you when I was at the Bishop's Conference in April regarding

special issues in our Diocese (where I stated that I know of no other instances in the
Diocese), I now wish to make a statement: I disoussed the matter with Bob Fragomeini
when he was up recently and he suggested I send you the following:

Father Denis McAlinden is a priest of the Diocese ofMaitland who was born on
24lanuary 1923. He was ordained on 5 June 1949 in St Kieran's, Kilkenny, Ireland. He
spent time in the Maitland Diocese from 1949 to 1968. From 1968 to 1981 he was in
Papua New Guinea. He came to the Geraldton Diocese in November 1981 and was

appointed Parish Priest of Wickham and Pannawonica a few days later. To my knowledge
he spent two years in the parish. A good number of years later while he was helping in the

Bunbury Diocese he was charged by a young lady with sexual abuse of her as a child while
he was in Wickham, When the matter eventually got to court he was acquìtted of the
charge. I have no knowledge of any other charge or mention of an instânce of sexual

abuse by Denis. However in recent times it has come to my knowledge that while he was

in the Diocese of Maitland there were various complaints brought against him with regard

to sexual abuse, but they were carried no further by the people involved on the condition
that Denis be taken out of the priestly ministry. His Bishop, Leo Clarke prohibited Denis

from exeroising any priestly ministry whatsoever, Nothing may come of this but in
discussion with Bob Fragomeini he thought it best that I mention it to you and do so in the

form of a private letter.

Yours sincerely

Signed

ruSTIN JOSEPH BIANCHIM
BISHOP OF GERALDTON

t htne 1994

\

P.O. BOX I78, CERALDTON. W.4.6530 . Tel. (099) Zt 3Zzt
Fax (099) 64 lO97



Insuranees'Lirnited - - - -

ournc, 3004.

| 696 7124

2LJune 1994

PRTVATE & CONFIDENTIAL

Most Rev. J.J. Bianchini D.D
Bishop of Geraldton
PO Box 178
GERALDTON WA 6530

Dear Bishop Bianchinr,

Your letter of 9 June to our Mr Rolls has been refeued to the undersigned who has

conúol of claims arising out of these matters.

Fr'. D. McAlinden

'We have opened a file and would
indications that civil claims could
of Fr. McAlinder¡.

Yourc sincelely,

Direct Line: (03) 693 2297

, 
Signed

G.I(. RIPON
Head Office Claims

appreciate it if you could keep us advised regarding any
be made against the Diocese arising out of the activities

MC. 324 St Kilda Road Melhourne 3004 Phone l03l 696 3'Ì33 F¡x f03l 699 9363

N.S.W. 276 Pitt Street Sydncy 2000 Phon c (O2l 26a 5799 Þx (O2l 261 32Oz

QLD I 43 Ed wå¡d Sr ræt Brisbanc 4000 Phone 107| 229 3894 Fax l0ll 229 9262
WJA, l2 Victoria Avenuc Pe¡rh 600O lhone l09l 325 4788 Fax l09l 325 4965

S.A. 39 W¿kelield Street Âdel¿irlc 50(Ð Phonc l08l 210 8228 Frx l08f 223 1946

TAS. 20 Brisb¿ne Street L¡unccston 7250 lhone.l003f 3 t 4 7 73 Frx 10031 342 873

N.T. 90 Mitchcll Strcct Drruin 0800 Phone 10891 4l ¡ 244 F¡x 10891.¡ l2 l0l
ÀC'T. I BallumbirStrcct B¡¿ddon 2601 Phone 1061 201 988a Fcx 1061 2,18 541ó



GOVERNMENT

-Cr-own---
Solicitor's
Off ice

18 February 2013

Bishop Justin Bianchini,
Bishop of Geraldton
PO Box 46,
GERALDTON WA 6531

By email: dioger@diocese-geraldton.org

Dear Bi5hop Bianchini

Special Gommission of Inquiry into matters relating to the Police investigation of
ceÉain child sexual abuse allegations in the Catholic Diocese of Maittand-
Newcastle ('Inquiryr)

I refer to your.recent discussions with Bishop Bill Wright of the Catholic Dîocese of Maitland-
Newcastle and Mr Sean Tynan, Manager of Zimmerman Seruices for the Diocese, in relation
to the above Inquiry.

As you may now be aware, Ms Margaret Cunneen SC has been appointed as Commissioner
to inquire into matterc relating to the Police investigation of ceÊain child sexual abuse
allegations ln the Catholic Diocese of Maltland-Newcastle,

The Cornmissioner has been appointed by Letters Patent issued under the Spec¡al
Commisslons of Inquiry Act 1953 (NSW),

Ms Julia Lonergan SÇ'Mr David Kell and Mr Wan¡vick Hunt of Counsel and the Crown Solicitor
assist the Commissioner.

Inquî/s terms of refer.ence

Pursuant to Letters Patent dated 21 November 20L2 and 25 January 2013, the Commissioner
is to inquire into and repoft on:

1. the circumstances in which Detective Chief Inspector Peter Fox was asked to cease
investigating relevant matters and whether it was appropriate to do so; and

2. whether, and the extent to which, officials of the Catholic Church facilitated, assisted,
or co-opert¡ted with, Police investigations of relevant matters, including whether any
investigation has been hindered or obstructed by, amongst other things, the failure to
report alleged crimínal offences, the discouraging of witnesses to. come fonruard, the
aterting of alleged offenders to possible police actions, or the destruction of evidence,

Your Ref:

Emai! : crownsol@agd.nsw. gov.au

M¡Ref:201203450 -
T20 Emma Sullivan

Tel: (02) 9224-s029
Fax: (02) A224-535s

CROWN SOLICITOR'S OFFICE ABN s0 t32 oos uq 60-70 Elizabeth Street Sydney NSW 2000 GPO Box 25 Sydney 2001 DX 19 Sydney
Telephone 029224 5000 Fax 029224\OLI Email crownsol@agd.nsw.gov.au www.cso.nsw.gov.au

20t2034s0 D2013159295



-Cr-own Solicitor's Office NEw souTn wA[Es

"'relevant matters" means any matter relating directly or indirectly to alleged child
sexual abuse involving Father Denis McAlinden or Father James Fletcher, including
the responses to such allegations by officials of the Catholic Church (and whether or
not the matter involved, or is alleged to have involved, criminal conduct).

A copy of the Inquiry's Terms of Reference are attached for your reference,

Request for documents relatrng to Father Denis Mdltnden

As you are no doubt aware, Father Denis McAlinden spent some time in Western Australia in
the 1980s and early 1990s, Specifically, I understand that:

. from about November 1981 to 1983, Father McAlinden was on loan from the
Maitland-Newcastle Diocese to the Diocese of Geraldton in Western Australia, being
appointed as Parish Priest of Wickham and Pannawonica;

o from about 1988 to 1993, Father McAlinden worked as a parish priest in the Diocese
of Bunbury in Western Australia;

. during this period, in or around 1992, criminal charges were laid against Father
McAlinden in Western Australia relating to alleged child sexual abuse committed in
1982 at Wickham.

During the whole of this period, Father McAlinden remained incardlnated to the Maitland-
Newcastle Diocese.

As paÊ of íts investigations, the Inquiry desires to obtaln copies of certain documents that
may be held by the Geraldton Dioceses relating to Fr McAlinden. In effect, the documents
sought are:

(¡) the 'Bishop's file' relating to Father McAlinden (or comparable file, howsoever
named, containing records of complaints, misdemeanours, etc relating to Fr,
McAlinden);

(¡¡) documents regarding any complaints, repofts or recorded suspicions of child
sexual abuse by Father McAlinden; and

(¡ti) documents recording communications between the respective Diocese (Geraldton
or Bunbury) with Police (WA or NSW), the Maitland-Newcastle Diocese.or each
other (ie Geraldton Diocese to Bunbury Diocese and vice v.ersa) referring or
relating to any complaints, reports or recorded suspicions of chlld sexual abuse by
Father McAlinden.

The Commissioner would be most assisted if you could undeftake a review of documents
held by the Geraldton Dioôese (including in the diocesan archives) to ascertain whether any
such documents are held, and if so, to provide copies of the same.

As the Inguiry will commence public hearings on 6 May 20L3, your expedition în this matter
ís appreciated.
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Please contact Ms Sullivan of my Office on (02) 9224 5029 should you have any queries
relating to this matter.

You¡s faithfully

Yours faithfully

srþne¿

Emma Sullivan
Special Counsel
for Crown Solicitor

Encl.
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